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sHE nO-R.R011.---• ne poisoning ease
at Syracuse—thefate of :Peter Tiake.--Our
city was throWa into a great excitement yes-
terday aid to2dnl,'-iii:consequenceof aValua
ble horse belonging to Dr. Seables beingkilled
by poison,—twolittle girls, children or Peter
Tinker, dead,and Tinker himself a corpse.

The facts of the case, as we have been able
to learn ^them, are• briefly these. Yesterday
(Wednesday)Peter Tinker was seen coming
out of the'stable a Short time before the horse
died; and it is supposed-that he gave him
strychnine because he was jealous ofDr. Sear-
les, the owner of the animal. It seems that
some time linst•Fall, Mr. Tinker,who is report-
ed a man of good habits, employed Dr. Searles
to prescribe for his wife, who was then ailing.
The Doctor attended Mrs.' Tinker, and the•re-
suit is that she abandoned her two children,
and is now living under the same roof with.

Dr. Searles and his wife..
Their children, it seems, since the Repent-
,n of Mr. Tinker and his wife, have been liv-

ing at different places, among friends. The
last place at which one of the children was
stopping was Mr. Lilly's. On Tuesday after-
noon the father called at Mr. Lilly's and took
the child away, saying that he was going to

take the children among friends. - The little
girls names are Lucida (who went by the
name of " Eva") and Flora. " Eva" was 8 and
Flora 6 years old. On taking leave of Mrs.
Lily, she was asked to sing a little song begin-
ning, " I have a home,&c., or, " I have a
mother." The little girl, in reply, said, " I
can't sing those songs, because I haveno home,
I had a mother, but I have gotnone now."

Yesterday afternoon Tinker was found in
the streets, apparently intoxicated. He was
taken to the Park Hotel, and Dr. Fuller called,
who discovered that Tinker had taken aheavy
dose of laudanum, and was suffering from the
effects. A pistol heavily loaded was found in
his pockets, and various surmises are circulat-
ed in relation to his intentions. Tinker said
he procured thepistol because ho contemplated
going West: but he denounced Dr.. Searles in
severe terms, and it is suspected that he in-
tended to shoot Dr. S. on account of jealousy.

Tinker passed n terrible night, and this
morning about 8 o'clock, fie died in spasm.—
After his death some papers were found in his
stocking, ono of which revealed the fact that
he had poisoned his two little children, and
that they. were in the room formerly occupied
by him, in the old Medical College building.
On going fo the room the two little girls were
found dead—laid out—their littlehands folded
across their breasts.

It seems that Tinker, on Tuesday, adminis-
tered laudanum to his children in some oys-
ters, in the room where they this morning were
found ; that he staid by them until they died
—and after straightening them ut left them,
and took poison himself. It was a terrible
sight to look at the children as they. lay on an
old straw bed—with froth at their mouths,
from the effects of the poison. The mother of
the children came to see her off-spling--looked
at them carelessly—and went sway with little
or no emotion. There is a history connected
with this whole affair wllich we cannot now
stop to publish—we -nifty do so some other
time. .

Tho indignation of the populace was aroused
this morning against Dr. Searles to such an
extent that is was deemed best by the officers,
for the personal safety of the Doctor, to put
him into the Penitentiary. We know not to
what extent the Doctor can be or is implicated
in the. matter, hut from what we learn, „he
thinks his position is anything but a comforta-
ble one.

The Coroner and his jury are holding inquests .
over the bodies of Tinker and his children.—
Syracuse journal, March R.

THE GREAT BREACH OF PROMISE CASE.-ThC
case of Miss Carztang against Mr. Shaw is
again in course of trial at St. Louis.

It•will be remembered that on the first trial
of this case a verdict was given for the plain-
tiff assessing her damages at $lOO,OOO. The
defendant applied for a neiv trial, which, after
a lengthy argument, conducted on the part of
the defence by Edward Bates, was grantedby
Judge Reber. Since that time Mr. Shaw has
used every means in his paper to collect testi-
mony against the plaintiff from every quarter
where she has ever lived or been known, . The
St. Louis Democrat of the 9th instant devotes
a large space to a summary of the whole mat-
ter, an epitome of which follows.

The defendant, Henry Shaw, has been a res-
ident of St. Louis for fort•-one years. He was
formerly a merdhant, and acquiring great
wealth retired Worn business as long ago as
1841. In personal appehrance Mr. Shaw is of
medium height, hearty complexion, rather
sharp in features. with blue eyes, and possess-
ed of great suavity ofmanner; in fact one of
the politest men of St Louis. \ His age is be-
tween fifty and sixty ; his hair is tinget'L with
gray. His wealthy is variously estimated be-
tween $1,500,000 and $2,00,000.

The plaintiff, Miss Effie Catharine Carztang,
has lived in comparative obscurity till the
commencement of the present proceedings.—
She went to St. Louis in the year 1854, and
has resided since on Fifth Street with Mrs.
Seaman, her ;lister. Her acquaintance with
Mr. Shaw commenced during the year 185t1,
and the promise to marry is alleged to have
been given in November, 185(1. In per,onal
appearance Liss Carztang is rather tall in fig-
ure and withal graceful, has dark hair, brilli-
ant eyes, Nom& complexion, and a firmness of
features indicating the decision of character
which has marked her participation in the
present suit since its inception. • She is proba-
bly a little' over thirty years of age.

The array of legal talent in the case Cmsti-
tutes one of its features. For the plaintiff there
is engaged Major Uriel Wright, an eminent
jurist and orator, Luther M. Shreve, William
Homes, and Mr. Boyce ; and for thedefendimt
Edward Bates, leading counsel, ex-Judge Lurk-
land, of the Circuit Court, ex-Recorder Cady,
J. It. Shipley, and Samuel Glover. These
gentlemen are said to combine every shale of
legal ability. The testimony to be introduced
upon the trial, taken through the several com-
missions issued at various times within the
last eight months,, is said to be of a 'vast
amount.

PAINFUL MEETING.—WO learn from the
Pittsburg Chronicle, that for some time past a
house of ill-fame has annoyed the citizens ofa

village on the line of the Cleveland and Col 7umbut railroad, and it was determined that
the house shbuld be broken up. On Thursday
night the Marshal of the villagemade a de-
scent upon the house, took the inmates in cus-
tody, and on Monday morning they were tak-
en before a magistrate for examination. There
were three girls among the prisoners, and as
the eye ofthe magistrate fell upon one of them
he grew deathly pale and hastily adjourned
the Court. Among those wretched and aban-
donen girls he recognized the once fair fea-
tures of his own daughter! Several years be-
fore, while attending a female Seminary in an
Eastern State she had clewed witka worthless
fellow, and her father had never heard of her
or seen her until that terrible morning. De-
serted by. her husband, she adopted a life of
prostitution and found her way to the West.
Her fathei, unknown to her, moved to the
West and settled in the village• above alluded
to.

THE STRONGEST MAX IN THE WORLD.
Acroe," writing to the Spirit of the Times

says:
Our younggiant, Dr. George B. Winship

of Roxbury, Mass., continues to increase tt
strength, and now lifts with his hands, unaid-
ed by any strops or bands except those given
him py the Almighty, ten hundred 'and thirty
lbs. This I have seen' hint do with as mueli
nppareht ease as an ordinary man can lift
three hundred and fifty pounds. This ex.troor-
dinary.young man only weighs one hundred
and forty-two lbs., and is but twenty-five years
old.

A SMART WIFE.—An Illinois editor challeng-
es the State to produce a wife equal to his, for
Smartness and mused. Among the many-
thin;t onaineratei which she easily perform
before breakfast, are—whipping the editor,
spanking mine ehildren, kicking over the table
and breaking all the dishes, wringing a neigh-
bor's R(1140 for interfering, cutting of a dog's

and throwing the servant girl into the
.oletom

SKY ROCKETS Ammo PlosoNs.--A few day's
sines,-while the 'wild pigeons were flying in

innumerable, quantities over the city, Mr.
Ow). &. ;Baker, proprietor of the pyrotechnic
establishment at the corner of Perry and Su-
perior street, thought he would see what effect
his fire-works would have upon the feathered
tribe, 'and Upon trial discovered .a new field
for sporting gentlemen to humor their flutcy.
Just as a large flock itpproached he sent his-
sing through their midst a half dozen heavy
rockets, producing a wild and irrepressible
consternation; at once the Vaal flock Would
change its course, while the greater number
would come down within a few yards of the
ground, wandering about in wild confusion.—
One heavy rocket bursting just beneath a large
flock and shooting out its hundred fiery, hut-
sing serpents, had the effect to send the whole
brood flying upwards until it wail lost to the
sight. In many instances large numbers, div-
ing in wild confusion to the earth, were cap-
tured by boys in the neighborhood, who, to-
gether with many people who happened to be
on the ground enjoyed the sport aspeculiar
original and well worthy " The Spirit of the
Times."—Cleveland Plaindealer.

AN AMERICAN SAmPEON.-A gambler,known
as Mountain Jack, performed an extrnordinary
feat of physical strength one night list week,
in the bar-room of the St. Charles Hotel, New
Orleans. A drunken fellow, dressed in Indian
costume, rode a horse into the bar-room and
dismounted to take a drink, and, while at • the
bar, another drunken fellow climbed into the
saddle. Mountain Jack is a giant in size, six
feet seven inches high, finely proportioned and
possessed of enormous strength, even beprid
his colossal proportions. A playful fancy
seized him at the moment, and stoopin:: over
the horse, he placed his right arm arouLd his
hely,just behind the forelegs, and lifted the
animal off his legs, rider and all, and threw
them heavily upon the floor, with a shock that
jarred the whole house. On finding himself
down, the horse refused to get up, and the
giant again laid hold of him and set him upon
his pins in order to release the bruised and
helpless rider, who had fallen partly under the
beast.

le—The question, is ho rich ? now too gen-
erally.determines his position, a man is to as-
sume in society. If it be answered in the af-
firmative, no matter how deficient the indi-
vidual may be in moral worth, in social limn-
ties, or integrity7---ho.is rich and therefore en-
titled to favor. ITO may be deficient in intel-
lect, and mental cultivation—half fool and
half knavtt—and still, if by some wild freak of
fortune, wealth has been cast upon bins,or has
even been obtained.by dishonest means, such
is its power that society excuses, justifies or
denies his faults, and is ever ready to award
him the highest places in her favor. But if
by some ill-wind or change of fortune, riches
take wings and fly from him, and he is made
self dependent, how instinctively society casts
him from her bosom, and how glaringly his
ignorance, folly and crimes then present them-
selves to every one. Poverty has taken him
to her cold embrace, and no longer he has an
abiding place in popular favor.

Tit MANITY AT A DiscotsT.—Capt. Avis—-
the jailor who endeared himself to the hearts
of the humane everywhere, by mingling some
grains of humanity in his dealings with John
Brown and others, while risoners under his
charge, is about to suffer fbr his kindness of
heart. Upon 'presenting his bill for outlays in
the matter of fuel, lights, &e., to the Auditor
of Public Accounts, he had the mortification of
seeing the bill rejected. Strange to say, the
bill was for expenses incurred fer the benefit
of the jail guard having in charge the prison-
erg. Virginia has tens of thousatids to bestow
upon the lidly of Gov. Wise, but not one cent
fur necessary expenses incurred. To such des-
picable straits are the honorable and chivalric
people of Virginia driven by their fears.

REMARKABLE PRECONTM tv CRIME.-TWO
girls. aged respectively eleven and thirteen
yours, have been arrestool in Hartford, Conn.,
where they were In the habit of picking the
pockets onady pedestrians, in the following
singular manner: They would select the par-
ty upon whom they were to operate, follow her
until an opportunity occurred, awl then throw
the cloak or skirt of the lady over her head,
managing in the confusion of the moment to
appropriate the contents of the port monnnie
or pocket. They were finally detected and
taken to the Station House, where they in-
dulged freely in the most indecent language
and behavior.

SUICIDE FOR Love.—Conrail 1101111, n cooper
by trade, aged thirty-two years, committed sui-
cide night before last, by taking poison, at
Ileitkamp's boarding honse, near the South
Market. lie was found dead in his bed yes-
terday morning. Deceased had for some time
been paying attentions to rt young lady in the
southern part of the.city and had expected to
marry her. With this view he purchased some
household goods, and had prepared to go to
housekeeping. lie was premature in his PX-
peetittions, however, the young lady declined
to become his wife, and about n week ago
married another mll.-81. Lou.is

SALE 01' A Yorr,.—A novel caseof bribery has
recently been decided by the Supreme Court
of Vermont. The facts areas follows.:, A man
iVent to one of his neighbors belonging to the
opposition party in politics whowasowing him„
and offered to discharge a debt of $165 if he
wou,d use his influence to have hint electedtown
representative and he shonld be so elected.
The bargain Was carried out, the vote was
thrown, and decided the election. The court
held that the cotract was illegal , and the
agreement to discharge the debt invalid.

Sarno papers say there is a great demand
for women in Oregon. Isn't there,a demand for
women everywhere? There are plenty of la-
dies—dainty creatures, with soft hands and
softer heads, puffed with hoops in the lower
story and nonsense in theupper—but genuine,
sensible women are in demand all ON er creation.
They are far more valuable than diamonds,
better than gold, and safer to invest in than
the hest State stocks.

Darlt is stated that a fellow in Venango
County,l'a., profited in the following manner
by the ' oil excitement' now prevailing so ex-
tensively in the western and north-western
parts of Pennsylvanin. Ile bored a hole on
his land, poured a barrel of oil in it, and then
called his neighbors. to see the large yield.—
The result was that he sold his land for $2,000
in cash, pocketed the money, oiled his boots
and ' slid.'

'll%,.The Grand Jury of Jefferson County,
Va., having flmnd indictments against Owen
Brown, son of John Brown, and Francis
Meriain, twci of theDiarper's Ferry Insurgents,
Guy. Leteher has made a regtusition upon.
Guy. Denison of Ohio for their arrest. Goy.
Denison declines issuing warrants for their
arrest, and states that he has already giv'en
his reasons to Guy. Letcher.

A case of some interest is likely to grow
out of the will of Mr, Burton, the actor, lately
deceased. No. less than three ladies claim to
he the widows of the greitt comedian, and the
courts will ,have HOMO trouble in deciding be-
'tween Ahem. The comedy acted after hie
death may he ns rich us, any he ever participa-
ted in while living.

The Philadelphia Bulletin states as evi-
dence ofthe fact that Russia is keeping up
with the mechanical progress of the age, that
asteam tireengine has been built in the United
States to her order, for use in St. Petersburg.
The metal work of the engine was chiefly none
in Philadelphia, but the machine itself was
built in Richmond, Va.

fle-The population of New Bedford is about
twenty-three thousand, and it is'estimated that
at leaSt four thousand of the number have
practiced skating the last *inter. The hard-
ware dealers have reaped a rich harvest, one
of whom has disposed of three thousand seven
hundred pairs.

nEfh-Tho barber who dreßsnd the head of a
barrel, has been engaged to °nil the looks of
ft canal.

ne,...The Dayton (Ohio) Journal publishes
the marriage of Mr. Stephen S. Daggett to
Miss Emma b.,Elarris, both of thatcity. The
ceremony took place on Saturda ho25th ult.,
at 9 o'clock A. M. In the ea p per appears
the notice of Mr. Daggett's de th
of his nuptials.at 12 &clock h. M. The de7
ceased was in his 41st year:

ai4D4
GIVE. TUE SOUTH, its RIGHITS!--jihe

States cent* about half tub iv itdpopt-
don of the Fred States; 3-bti iii thesera
Goverment; Under a Northern President, 143,
hold one thousand three hundred and forty,
eight offices ; and the North eight hundredand
twenty-nine. Give the South its rights I

ielyqhe population of NewBedford is about
twenty-three thousand, and it is estimated
that at least four thousand of the numberhave
practised skating the last winter. The hard-
ware dealers have reaped a rich harvest, one
of whom has disposed of three thousand seven
hundred pairs.
• 11S—The New Orleans OreScent estimates
the crop of cotton already received at all ports
or depots at 3,018,504 bales, and says the
grand total of the season will be 4,400,000

-

bales. The value of this product is two hun-
dred millions of dollars,

airAn engineer has recently reported th4t
the new dome now being erected on the Capi-
tol at Washington will weigh about 3700 tons,
and that thefoundations are abundantly strong
enough to bear it. It will coat $904,000.

lOn Monday week the St. Charles and
St. Louis hotels in New Orleans, had jointly
2,354 paying boarders, Both houses are own-
ed by the same parties.

Wild Cherry Balsam—The memory of Dr. \Vie-
tar is embalmed in the hearts of thousands, whom,
bis Balsam of Wild Cherry has sated of coughs,
colds, eonisumptlen, or some other form of Pulmory

disease.
J.72EP•There!s a. vile counterfeit of this Balsam,

therefore ho Mire and buy only that prepared by S.
W. FOWLE ot Co, Boston, which has the written sig-
nature of I. BUTTS on the outside wrapper.

•

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. •

Its wonderful effects and consequent popularity—-
perhaps no article in the history of tho Materia Me-
dico, ever acquired the same Patronage, was subject-
eel to the same number of severe and different tests,
and met with so few failures as the Mustang Lini-
ment. It has justly been styled a Panacea for all
external Wounds, Cuts, Swellings, Sprains, Bruises,
or Eruptions on Man or Beast. It is so far a medi-
cine of surprising virtue, that Physicians are com-

pelled to prescribe it, and from some remarkable
cuss of Chronic and Distorted Rhanntaticcases it has
naturally attracted much attention from the first
scientific minds of the age, No family can afford to

he without a bottle of the Mustang Liniment in the
house. Beware of imitations.

The genuine is sold by respectable dealers in all
parts of the world.

BARNES At PARK, proprietors N. Y.
Allentown, Feb.'22, 1860, m

ALLENTOWN DIARZETS.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY BY PBESZ, MITI( & CO.]

TUESDAY, March 20, 1860.
$0.50

1.90
4.00
1.30
1.00

Wheat Flour, per bbl.
Rye Chop,-per 100 the.
Corn Maul, per bbl. .

Wheat, per bushel, .
Rye, 0 ••

Corn, 0

Outs, 0 •
Potatoes, "

Boons,. II •
Dried Apples, "

" Pooches, "

Salt, 11 .

Clovorscod, "

Timothy eced, "
.

Egge, per dozen, .

Butter, per pound, .

Lord, 4e

Hams, "
.

Bneon II
.

Ficomnx, "

Salt, Liverpool, in seeks,
Hoy, per ton, .

Strew, "
•

MARRIED
On Saturday last, by the Rev. A. J. G.

Dubs, Mr. MOSES SCIINECK, Proprietor of the
Eagle hotel, to Mrs. LEANA KLEPPINGER, both
of Allentown.

On the 10th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Regan-
Ilflq, Mr. joifSr BLEILER of Lower Milford, •to
Miss Ite.BECCA WEBER of Macungie. •

On the 21st of February, in Ann Arbor,
Michigan, by the Rev. Mr. Schmidt, Mr. DA-
VID STEFFIN, formerly of Lehigh county, to
Miss CATHARINE SEIP.

On the 15th inst.; by the Rev. Mr. Rath,
Mr. Tii.olimAN MusKtaK of Milford, to Miss
SUSANNA WErzEI,, of Macungie.

DIED.
In Catasauqun. en Thursday last, CHRISTI-

ANA, wife of Levi Overholtzer, aged 25 years,
10 months and 25 days.

On the 27th ult., in Bashtown, Adams coun-
ty PR., PETER Mu•KLEv, formerly of Lehigh,
county, aged 89 years. 5, months and 27 days

On the Cith inst., in Iklilford, MARIA ANN.
daughter of Daniel and Rebecca Klein, aged
20 rears, 3 months and 27 days. •

On the 9th inst., in Coopersburg, ELIZABETH
VANHORN, aged 100 years.

On the 13th inst., in .North whitohall, AN-
GELINE, (laughter ofEdward and Maria Clauss,
aged 14 years, 10 months and 42 days-

Special Meeting.
THE eitockholdorti of the Allentown Water Com-
-1 pony are requested to attend a sincial meeting

nt the public houen of Moses Schnook, in the borough
of Allentown, on Monday next, March 20, at 1 o'clock
P. M. Punctual attendance in requested. By order
of the Board.

JOSEPH WEAVER, President.
March 21, MO.

Allentown .Academy.
TITS Annual Exhibition of the pupils of this insti-

tution, will take place on the evenings of Mon-
doy and Tuesdny,-2flth and 27th inst.,—at the Odd
Follows' MlL—exercises to commence at 7 o'clock.

The friends of the pupils, and the public general-
ly, are respectfully invited to attend.

•I. N. GREGORY, Principal.
• Allentown, March 21, 1860. 1t

JOSEPH YOUNG, Executor.
Allentown, Morel 21, 1800. —Ct

SARAH NEWHARD,
E. R. NEWHARD, Executors
AMANDA A. SMITH,.

Allentown, Mnrch 14, 1860

•

Executors Notice.
UTTERS testamentary having been granted to

the undersigned, Executor of the lost will and
testament of Stephen Berber, late of the borough of
Alientown, Lehigh county, deceased, nll persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make payment
within six weeks from this date; and all persons
having claims against said estate, will present them,
duly authenticated, fur settlement within the above
mentioned time to

ExeCutors' Notice.
LETTERS testamentary having been granted to

the undersigned, Executors' of tiniest will and
testament of Peter Newhard, Into cf the borough of
Allentown, Lehigh county; deceased, all persons in-
debted to raid estate are requested to make payment
within six weeks from this date; and all persons
having claims against said estate, will present them,
duly authenticated, for settlement within the [Choy°
mentioned.tlmo to

Warning to Fisherman and Hunters.
NVE, the undersigned, living on the Little Lehigh

Creek, in Salisbury township, Lehigh county,
hereby give public notice, that hereafterwe shall nut
allow persons to fish or hunt on our lands, or to pass
through the same'us we have already sufered con-
siderable damage thereby. Whoever disregards this
notice, shall without respect to person, be dealt with,
as the law in such cases provides.

Edward Schreiber, , John Reinhardt, •
• C. SengreitVes, Benjamin Klein,

Francis S. Kemmerer, Tilghman Klein,
• Elias Kemmerer, • Reuben Klein,

Solomon Bogert, • Augustus Reinhart,
John Bogart, • Juhn Hottanstein,
David Bieber, Solomon Kemmerer,
Charles Dolly, CharlesRlsenhard,
llorwig Bieber, George Bolsel,
Charles 11, Bieber, Mr. Marstoller

41lobliry, Moroll 21, IGO

Nos Millinery ()toads.
MISS K. o. moituiss;

11Eg Pt OTFULLT lertiime
the Ladies of Allentown and

4 „.1./.:.., ,: ire vicinity . that she can still be
. , '''.' found at the old stand in "Wilson';

'
; , .1 Row " No. 6 tad Haiiiiiton Street,

; i Allentown, hear the Oeinian Reform-
.i ~ • . ad Church, whereshe has received a
'l ' large eisottwient ernew ptd fashion-
P :. ' able MILLINERY tiOODS.

Her variety consists in part of FrenchLace Blonde,
Hie de Lace, Fluted. Lace, Embroidered Hair Tri-
poli, colored embroidered Belgrade! English Dun-
stable All kinds of Cusin Bonnets, Mourning Bon-
nets, F. nch and nil kinds of Artificial!, Cape, Face-
cape, an all kinds of Ribbons, de. '7

Repairl g, shaping, whitening and pressing after
the latest faihionittad equal to any city eetablish-
ment, is silver, done at the shortest possible notice.

Miss Richltne makes it evident that her et( ck of
Bonnets is of the most fashionable selection, and
prices correspondingly reasonable. She trusts that
a generous publlo will extend to her a liberal patron-
age for which she will always reel grateful.

,Country Milliners will find it to their advan-
tage by giving her a call, as she will sell to them at
a very lo* advance. '

Allentown, March 21, 11300,,
-.-3 m

Public Sale.
WILT, be sold at public sale on Friday the 6th of

April next, at 1 o'clock P. M., on the premi-
ses of the undersigned, No. 122 West Hamilton St.,
Allentown, the following described personal proper-
ty, to wit:

Ten or twelve, two and four horse-power Thresh•
ing Machines pith Shakers. Also a number of
Power Corn Shollers, and Powe Cutting Boxes.—
The above are all new and made df the best materials
by the best, workmen. Also one second hand four
horse-powe'r Threshing Machine 1p goodarder.

TO MAOBINISTS.—Power Drill', nearly new
with bite costing $76 Cotnttlon Tbrning Lathe, large
Bite, and answering for turning wood or iron ; also
a Concave Machine, Deck with Drawers and Book-
Case, Largo Vice, Circular-Saw, with attachment far
boring mortises, a light Wagon, also a number of
Tools, &el will be meld.

A credit of six months will be given and fluffier
conditions made known at the time of mile.

N. B.—Theabove mention articles being the bal-
anoe of stock, purchased of a person, who has given
up the business, may be soon and examined at any
time previous to the sale by .calling at the above
mentioned idarb,

S. SWEITZER.
-StMarch 21, 1860

Dissolution Notioe,

NOTICE is hereby given that the co-partnership
' heretofore existing between the undersigned

in the Borough of Alientofvh; Lehigh CoUhty, in the
Hardware business, under the firm of Barber, Young
do Co., was dissolVed February 23d, 1860, by mutual
consent. All such as aro indebted to said firm, are
requested to make immediate payment at the old
Business Stand, and such, as have claims against the
same, aro requested to present them for payment.

STEPHEN BARBER,
JOSEPH YOUNG,
MARK S. YOUNG.

The business will be conducted nt the old stand by
tho undersigned, under the, firm of Mark S.

Young k Co., and It will afford the members of the
firm pleasure to see their old friends, as well as to
dilolif all purchasers their wares, knowing that the
prices will give satisfaction.

MARK S. YOUNG,
EDWARD YOUNG,
REUBEN P. STECKEL,
JOSEPH mum,

Allentown, Attach 14. t

WALL PAPERS.
20,000 Rolls of Wall Papers of every

possible variety and description.
THE.undernigned has just received direct from the
I manufactories, the largest, the best and the

cheapest assortment ofWALL PAPERS, ever offer-
ed to the public in Allentown.

Persons desiring to purchase, would do well to
call and examine my stook of new. Patterns and
beautiful designs at low prices before Ik :bin sing
elsewhere.

Also all kinds of Gilt and Plain Window Shades,
and Fixtures. EDWIN SAEGER,

No. 64 East Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa.,
Dealer in School Books, Wall Papers, Perfumery,

&c., Ice. Also a News Agency,
March 14

Pennock's Iron Harvester.
t,•', Tim attention of Farmers Is particularly

invited to, this superior combined Mow-
er and Reaper. Its lightness of draft, sim-

plicity, durability, case or management, the slow
speed at which it cut in the heaviest grass, its free-
dom from choking and clogging, the diminished lia-
bility to get out ofrepair, the good quality and com-
pleteness of its construction, and its perfect adapta-
tion to both Mowing and Reaping, render it the mos
desirable Machine in use.

GRAHAM, EMLEN St PASSMORE,
Solo Agents, 627 Market Street,

Philadelphia.
—3mMardi 14, 1860

Allentown Seminary.
REV. W. R. lIOFFORD, A. M. Principal.
REV. J. S. KESSLER, D. D. Assistant Principal,

THE 24th Semi-Ann n/ &mon of this Institution
will commence on Tuesday, the Ist of May.—

The course of instruction embraces all the branches
of a thorough' English education, the elements of
Latin, Greek, Frehch and German.

Particular attention will be given to those who
design to prepare themselves for tonehing. Students
of a proper age are accommodated with private
rooms. For Catalogues, or particulars apply to the
Principal.

March 14,1960 , -3m

'Dissolution Notice.

THE partnership heretofore exi'bting between the
undersigned under the firm of WOLLE &

Bunting, in the Dry Goode and Grocery business in
Allentown, Lehigh county, is this day dissolved by
neutral consent. The business of the firm will he
settled by J. T. Burdge at the old stand. February
13, 1800. JACOB R.' WOLLE,

JOIIIEL T. BUROGIE
Sger•Tlio business will ife continual' by tho under

signed at the old stand, where he will be glad to see
the 'old friends, and customers of the old firm. fly
fair dealing he expects to merit a liberal share of
patronage. J. T. BURDGE.

Allentown, February 15. —fit

Good Business Opening,
THE undersigned offers for solo at a Bargain, the
I entire stock and fixtures ofa Clothing and Shoo

Store, as also a Merchant Tailoring establishment,
in the borough of Catasauqua. The establishment
has a good run of custom, and to a man of energy
offers a fine inducement to enter into business. The
reasons for selling out can be satisfactorily explain-
ed. The building in which the business is located
can either be bought with the stock and fixtures, or
leased for a term of years. For further particulars
application should' be made soon to

WILLIAM GETZ.
—4tCatasauglin, Feb. 22, 1800

An Election.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders of

"The Allentown Rolling Mill Company" that a
meeting of the said Stookholderewill bo held at the
public Immo of John Y.,Bechtel in tho Borough of
Allentown, on Thursday the 211th day of March inst.,
at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, for the purpose of
electing "seven directors, one of whom shall bo the
President," as required by the charter of the said
Company,to serve fur the next ensuing year.

By Order
SAM'L A. BRIDGES, &Wry.

March 12, 1860.

BUCKS COUNTY
NORMAL AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL

Assignee Notice.
WHEREAS, William Roth and Mary Ann his

wife'of the township ofSouthWhitehnll,by vol-
untary dead ofAssignment dated March 7, 1860, con-
voyed to the subscriberall their estate, real, person-
al and mixed, for the benefit of their creditors, no-
tice is hereby given to all persons indebted to said
parties to make payment to the subscriber within
six week% and those having claims to present the
same duly authenticated within the same time, to

CHARLES COLVER, Assignee.
Allentown, March 14, 1880. —fit .

Paper Hangings•of New Designs,

IN Gold, Velvet, Striped and Figured, Glazed, Mar-
ble and Oak. Gold, Velvet and Plain Bordois.

Decorations, Fire-Board Prints and Window Shades.
Also, new and handsome Styles of WALL PAPER,
from Six Cents per piece and upwords—Wholosale
and Retail. JAMES BURK, Jr.

(Sucesior to Louis Melrose.)'
Importer A, Manufacturer.

• No. 828 Chestnut-Street, Philadelphia.
March 14, 1880. —lm

QUAKERTOWN, PA.
REV. A. R. HORNE, A. 8., Principal.
GEO. W. SCHMUOICER,A. M. Assistant Principal.

The' Summer Session of this Institution will open
on Tuesday, April 9rd. For Oataloguon, &o.
(Irene the Principal,

Abrolt 14, MP,

3.50
2.00

1.50
13.00
8.00

-6t

CM

MI

Apiil Term, 1880.
. Maria Fogel, wife of Amin-Trial List, fee

i
p

1. Solomon Fogel ,
das Foge l.

2. Tho Common alth of Pennsylvania to the nee
of O. Gil rt dibens, administrator, &o. of
Peter Ho , deoeneed vs. JohnKern.

3. Bathe s. Some.

i•4. Thomas It tiger vs. David Sohmoyer.
b. Simon S. evere 9e. Datid Oleos, administrator

of Sol mon Gloss?, et. tit. .
O. John Bo et vs. Michael Working. •
7. Michael Voodring vo. Benjamin Reiehelderfer.
d. Simon oYer -9s, Adorn Sheirorand Ellie Kuntz.
9. Abel II usel & Co. vs: Roth, Christ & Co,
10.Charles Gleeberger vs. David cichadt.
11. Cherie Daniel vs. Robert Daniel, trustee of John

Dan el.
12. GeorgelShuler ye. Aaron Minnich. -
13. GeorgokFrodorick vs. Beaks Rettig.
14. Henry lett vs. Jest, Knauss.
16. Charles Zimmerman ve, Sarah Treater.
16. John II Schtnoyer vs. Reuben Eddinger.
17. The Al antown Water Company vs. The Burgess

and' own Council of Allentown.
18, Bernd & Smith vs. John If. Bernd.
19, Christian Colimar vs. William Wieman.
20. Benjamin Jarrett and Henry Gorr vs. Reuben

Lomeli.
21. Jonas Reap and wife vs. Christian Cruig and

wife.
22, Charles Lukens vs.-Jacob &hulls.
23. Henry lleitnhaeh and wife vs. Henry Dillinger,

executor of John Dillinger, deceased.
24. Dieffendt.rfer it Eisenhart, Trustees of tho Union

School House vs. _Francis, Wm°.
26. Stephen Saeger vs. John Shriber.
28. Solomon Kemmerer vs. Ephraim Mickley.
27. Berger and Bear vs. Henry Rear:het. '
28. Henry Frantz for the use of his wife Elizabeth

vs. Amanitas Acker.
JAMES LACKEY, Prothonotary.

March 14, 1860. —3t

Exton'sCelebrated Crackers,
For the Sick aswell al those in Health

There is no Cracker in the market that can surpass
Exton's Trenton Wine Crackers,

OR MA

WATER CRACKERS,
For which ho received the "First Fromintas at the

State Faire of Now Jersey, held at Trenton, Sept.
1858, and at Elizabeth City, Sept. 1859.

AVtNG introduced them into taearlyall the prin-
k/ cipal stores in Allentown and Bethlehem, ho
merely asks those who have not tried them to do so
and judgefor themselves. Road the Certificate of
Dr. James B. Coltman, of Trenton, N. J. where the
Crackers are•manufactured.

mt. JASIER nt COLEIIAOI cEntietc".m.
The Wino Crackers manufactured by A: Exton, of

Trenton, N.J. era composed of wheat flout, sugar,
butter, lard, lemon and common salt. The delicacy
of taste. lightness and crispness depend altogether
upon the purity of material, mixing and baking.—
They are easy of digestion, nutritive, and palatable,
are excellent food for the sick as wall as those in per-
fect health. The Water Crackers are equally pure.
Their superior quality is owing to the skill with which
they are manufactured,

JAMES B. COLEMAN.
Allentown, March 14, 1860. —6m

COURT PROCLAMATION.
11EREAS the lion. JOHN K. FINDLAY, Presi-

dent Judge of tno Third Judicial District o
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of North-
ampton and Lehigh, and Joshua Stahlor and Wil-
loughby Fogel, Esquires lAssociate Judges of the

ItCourt of CommonPleas of be county ofLehigh, and
by -Virtue of their offices ustices of tho Courts of
Oyer and Terminer and 0 natal Jnil delivery,"fted
Court of General Quarter Sessions in find ftir the
seid county ofLehigh, ha e, by their precept to .me.
directed, ordered that a Cone. of Quarter Sessions of
the Peace and Common Pleas and General Jail de-
livery end Orphan's Court for the said county of Le-
high, to bo holden at Allentown, on MONDAY the
2d day of April next, to continue two weeks:

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the Justices
of the Peaco end ConstablcS of the county of Lehigh
that they are by the said precepts commanded to be,
thereat ton o'clock, in the forenoon of said day with
their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
all other remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices are appertaining, and also that those
who ere bound by recognizances to proseauto against
the prisoners that are or then shall be in the jail of
tholdild county of Lehigh, are to bo then and there
to prosecute them as shall be just.

Given under my hand in.Allentown, the 29th ddy
of February in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty.

CHARLES B. KAlNTZ,Sheriff.
GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

Sheriff's Office, Allentown, March 7, 1860. —4t

TEMPLE Of FASHION!
HEAD-QUARTERS FOR HATS & CAPS

Christ & Bitting,
NO 15 WEST HAMILTON STREET,

HAVE on hand the best and neatest stook of goods
over before opened to the public. CALL

AND SEE.
ODE TO STRANGERS,

Those mansions ofbricks, oh say, if thou knowest,
O'er a:alai:10 gay standard of FASHION'S unfurled,

Whore tho welcome is warm, and the prices aro lowest,
And the Hats end Caps are the best and the cheap-

est in the world ?

If not, fly at once to CHRIST & BITTING, and-be-
take you ;

They bent can assist you to bear out your plan,
They either have got or will epeedily make you

The best HAT or CAP over soon upon man
Allentown, March 14,1860

Public Sale.
WILL be sold at public sale, on Saturday, March,

' 24th inst., at the Silver Spring (Woman's)
near borough of Allentown, the following personal
property, to wit:

Three mulch cows in profit, 1 aping
'wagon, I farm wagon, 1 stone wagon a:,
good as new, patent cider mill, 5 cow

and other chains, 6 (horse) watering buckets, largo
and small cook stoves, 3 iron kettles, quoit irons, 1
good cutting box, 1 boat and fish nots,-potatoes by
the bushel, 150gallons good cider vinegar, 120 heads
of cabbage, 100 first rate young grape vines Insured
to grow, and from three to six years old, three ice
cream freezers and Manners, mead and vinegar jugs,
wine and other bottles, a largo ladder, also a doable
orchard or nursery ladder, manuro and pitch forks,
one pick, a strong crowbar, barrels and stunners, a
large and excellent watch dog, four pair peacocks,
new rifle, silver watch, target stands, and other arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
when the conditions ofsale will be madeknown, and
due attendance given by

WILLIAM MERKEL.
-3t.Itlnrch 7, 1860

Public Sale.
WILL bo exposed to public sale, on Saturclaftbo

31st of March, 1880, at the public house of
Charles Knauss, in Millerstown, Lehigh county, the
followingpersonal property, to wit: •

Ono mare, with foal, one colt, 2 years old,one cow,
ono spring wagon, one pleasure carriage and sulky,
three beds and le;dstaads, two cooking stoves, with
pipe, ono largo table, one dozen chairs, and kitchen
furniture, ono sett harness, ono halter, one string of
sleigh bolls, 1 eight-day clock, also a lot of empty
bottles and barrels, bar fixtures, &c.

Salo to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., when th:
conditions of solo will be made known, and duo at-
tendance given by

CHARLES KNAUSS.
Mnrch 7, 1360

HOUSE-KEEPERS TAKE NOTICE!

NW IS YOBS TIME TO MAKE BARGAINS.
c",,,R.Lils ALp.ril "O

next,LL4llArNs ,f0

intending
saleedilifflartoge stock

Xof Cabinet Wares at cheaper rates than the
same goods can be purchased at any other
Cabinet Ware-House in town. The whole

stock must be disposed of before the corning first of
April. Let purchasers call and examine the stock
before buying elsewhere.

Recollect the place is 'directly opposite the German
Reformed Church. CHAS. L. HOLLMAN.

March 14, 1860. —4t

WANTED

Teaclaer's lustitute. •

THE Third. Annual Inatituto of the tomato's of
Lehigh County, will be hold at Allentown, com-

mencing 'Wednesday evening March 28th 1880.—
The presence of all the teachers is solicited, and
friends of education one cordially invited to attend.

H. 11. SCHWARTZ, C. S.
February 20. —4t

ACARRRIAGE TRIMMER AND PAINTER.—
The undersigned will give immediate.employ-

ment at the usual Journeyman's wages to a Carriage
Trimmer and Painter at hie extensive Carriage
Manufactory at Schneekeville. • None but good
workmen need apply. JONATHAN HESS.

February 2b. —4t

FIVE DOLLARS PER DAY can odrtalnly bo
made--No risk to ren. No capital required.—

Agents wanted overywbere. . •
A4dreee Box 77 AlientoWP) VOTITOt

x
SPLENDID Sliftit
o OOKER,—Veryproddotivo;,Largd

of UNEQUALLED QUALITY
.WlLlores ALkutr,Esoaisdingly pr

for MAUER% •

'TitiourAa DE GAPD,—IBIMENSB SIZE; eplen,
did appearance, and highflavor.

PtRAIIDDAL CHILIAI,—Very hoodlum° ; produc.
tiro hardy, and goodflavor.

LADD!! EARLY SCIADLET,--THE EARLIEST; pro. ,
ductivo, and excellent.

Mat
beautiful, and

11=1221:1

As it 111 impossible to mimeo all the -excellencies of
this most popular fruitrin •one variety; we offer the
above as corupriglog, in five sorts, the various points
desirable. •

We again confidently RECOMMEZIP the HOOK-
ER, as by far the best for family use, if only cue
sort is to be planted—combining a greater number
of excellenclee than any other variety.

'4Wat..Aji of the above have perfect flowers, and
will produce excellent crops„ if planted singly or
together.

PRlCE,—(Securely packeff to be forwarded, by
express :
Per 100 plants of •aby of the above varieties, $2.00
" 100 " 20 of each variety, 3.nn
44 600 " 100 ofeach variety, 7.60
" 1000 " of the Hooker, 10.00

IL E. HOOKER & CO.
COMMERCIAL Nuttaxtuns, Rochester, -N. Y.

March 14, 1880. , —2t

Freeland Seminary •

WILL open its Spring Terni on Monday April 2,
1860.

To a fall and thorough Academia Course of in-
struction,- besides the Ancient and Modern Dan-
glints, is added a Speoial Department designed
to afford to young mon Superior facilities for quali-
fying themselves for Teachers. Surveying is taught
theoretically and practically,

If mechanics and professional men, even attar
years of diligentand persevering tolt-in prepatlxgr
themselves for their respectlie callings, are but
warily employed, ought not aspirants for the high
and fearfully responsible office of moulding and
training young minds, expect to be even more cau-
tiously employed.

For Catalogues containing full information ad-
dress 11. A. MIMICKER, Principal,

Perklomen Bridge, Montgomery Co., Pa.
Atr•Students can come by tho East Pennsylva-

nia Railroad by way of Reading to the Royersford
Station, only several miles from tho School.

February 22, 1860.

otice to Contractors
QEALED proposals will be recoivad•until the 10th

day of April next for the Graduation and Ma-
sonry of the following seetions'of theALLENTOWN
RAILROAD, to wit: Sections 25, 26, 28, 29,.30, ,
r.3, 85, 80, 37, 38, 39 and the excavation ofa Tun el
1200 feet long on Section 30.

The above sections comprise all the henry work
on thslino of the road. It de believed to be the
beet ohms of work that has been offered to contractors
for some time ; being the work that is necessary for
the construction of a first class road with very light
grades in a broken County. Specifications Maps
and Profiles may be seen at the Engineers Office in
Allentown.

Terms of payment dash: Proposals to be marked
Proposaleand addressed to the Choir Engineer, Allen
town, Lehigh County, Pa.

By order of Board.
J. P. BUTTERWORTH, President,

GEO. B. ROBERTS, Chief Engineer,
February 15, 1860.

Store Goods,
At the old Stand, No. 9 East Hamilton Street,

3 doors below Yoke & Newhard's Hotel,, Al-
letdown.

THE undersigned would respectfully announce that
ho has justreturned from Philadelphia with a

lot of now• Goode in addition to hls already large
stbck ofall kinds of Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.

Ho will bo glad to see all hie friends and farmer
customers of the old firm at the Store, hoping by
strict attention to business and fair dealing to merit
a continuance of patronage.

People from the country are invited to give him a
call. All kind of country produce taken in ox-
change for goods and the highest market priceDGE.paid.

.1. T. BUR
—tfMaroh 7, 1860

TO CAPITALISTS

Allentown Watei Company.
NOTICE is hereby given that the "Allentown

Water Company," haveresolved to issue Mort-
gage Bonds, redeemable in ten years, bearing 7 per
cent. interest, payable semi annually, for the purpose
of raising the necessary amount of morx to liqui-
date the present indebtness of the Compt ry.

Any further information may be bad o either of
the Managers, to wit: Joseph Weaver, Ephraim
Oriai, S. A. Bridges, M. Schwfirts and J. M. Line.

By order ofthe Board,
JOSEPH WEAVER, President.

Attest :—J. M. LINE, Soorotary
February 15

Send for Sir Waliar De Ruse's GREAT
1300K.—Every married and single woman

should have this vitlitable and instructive work. It
will save them many sleepless nights and days of
sorrow. Every young man and woman contemplat-
ing holy wedlock, should have this highly Instruc-
tive book. It will save to those who read it, thous-
ands of dollars, and many after chagrins and re-

grels. Mothers, fathers, sistets, brothers send for
it and road its instructive pages. You will never
regret it. Sent free to any address, by enclosing
four stamps to W. DoRUSE, M. D.

Box 84 Philadelphia, Pa. Post Oder). •
February 22, 1880. —ly

H. H. B. LICHTCAP &

oltCOHERE MEMOS, fio
• No. 106 Warren Street.

Corner of Washington,
11. 11. B. Idanrcar,
GEORGE WENNER.

CONSIGNMENTS of Flour, Grain, Seeds, and all
kinds of Produce generally solicited,'

New York, February 15, 1860,

NEW YORK

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administrntion having been granted
to the ,undersigned in the estate of Jonas Korn,

late of North Whitehall township, Lehigh eoubty,
deceased, all persons indebted to ;mid estate ere re-
quested to make payment within six weeks from this
date ; and all persons having claims against said es-
tate, will present them, duly authenticated, for set-
tlement within the above mentioned time to

TILGHMAN KERN, j Adm,rs.WILLIAM KERN,
Feb. 15.

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having bcon granted

to the undersigned in the estate of Edwin C
D. Newhard, late of South Whitohnll, Lehigh Coun-
ty, &moaned, nil persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payulent.within six weeks from
this date; and all persons having claims against
said estate will present thorn; duly authenticated for
settlement within the above mentioned time.

AIARTIN A. SEIPLE,
ELEMINA NEWIIARD,}II'B'

February 20, 1860,

$6O to $l5O Per Month.

February 8,1860

Rare Chance.

NOTICE.

February 29

HONORABLE BUSINESS.—Agents local or tray-
oiling wanted in every town and county in the

Union to engage in the sale of a new article, patent,
of utility, beauty and novelty demanded in every
family, office, store and manufactory, affording large
profits and quick sales. No humbug or medicine,
and no bonus for patent right. Circular of descrip-.
tion, terms, dm., mulled on application with three
cent stamp, to BMANUELL & CO.,

Box 74, Allentown, Pa.
—tf

Bark ! Bark ! Bark !

500 Cords Chesnut Oak and Spanish Oak Bark
wanted by the undersigned nt their new

Tannery. eituated at the Lehigh river, opposite thin
place. Price Seven dollars and fifty cents cash per
cord. Persons hauling bark across the Toll Bridge
to their Tannery will haveM n free pass.

OSSER, RECK di CO.
Allentown, January, 25. —4m

FOR SALE.—A Dry Good, Grocery and Queens-
.l2 ware Store, at ono of the best corners inthis
town. The store is now doing a good cash business
but.the proprietors being otherwise engaged, can-
not attend to it. They will give a lease on the store if
required. For further particulars, address or call
at this office. •

Allentown, February 8, 1860. —tf

• NOTICE is hereby given to all persons ineubted
to the late firm ofOath & Render, to make payment
in six weeks from date, fix at the expiration of this
period the books will bo placed in the hands of a
Justice of the Peace for tho collection of claims.

GUTH s REEDER.

FOR RENT.—A thhe story dwelling house iq
liamilton street above ToritiC; also a large sta-

ble and Other other out buildirtgs op the premiss'.
For further particulars inquiry it this aloe,

Alloptownrilfillob

153

FOR SPRINOIAND WAKEN..
NELIGH & WINES

ONE .PRICEI. .r)

CLOTHING HALL,
(Sign of the Big Lion,)

No. 20 East Hamilton Street,
(Opposite Moser's Drug Store.)

ALLENTO WN; PA.

NELIGH k BREINIG, Dialing it an imperative
duty to accommodate the public, found it

necessary to procure a more commodious place ofha-
sinews, and accordingly erecteda

PALATIAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
on the corner of Hamilton street, and Church Alley
(Sign of the BigLion,) of which they havejust.taken
poessession, being the, largeq, most commodious,
and best arranged building fortho business in Allen.
town.

Theproprietors of this New and Magnificent Cloth-
ingEstablishment, take pleasure in further announo-
ing that they have also increased their tremendous
Spring and Summer

• READY MADE CLOTHING,
and are daily adding thereto all kinds ofarticles ap-
pertaining to Men and Boy's. wear which will be
sold at extraordinary low rates, as they go upon the
principle that a "nimble sixpence is better than a
slow shilling." Their stook pf goOds is the largest

in the place, selected with a special view to meet the
wants of the community, made up in the latest styles

n., most durable manner. Of all the Clothing
Houses in Allentown, they offer the

Cheapest Coats,
heapest Vests,

• eeriest Pants,
pest Overalls,

Ch opest Cloths,
Cheapest Cassimeres,

Cheapest Shirts,
Cheapest Collars,

Cheapest Bosoms,
ChenpeSt Neckties,

Cheapest Scarfs,
Cheapest Handkerchiefs,

Cheapest Hosiery,
Cheapest Gloves,

Cheapest Umbrellas, !so., am
Remember that at this store the lowest price is

marked in plain figures on each garment. Plain
dealing is a Jewel at the Sign of the Big Lion.

Cusrom WORK.—A large assortment of piece goods
on hand. Custom work made with taste and baste,
at prices cheap as the cheapest. Give us a call be-
fore you.purchase elsewhere.

Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, they are not
compelled to provide against losses by' increased
prices. 'Buyers who pay cash .are not required to
make up the losses, of such as will notpay.

They aro also Agents for G. C. Scott's and Thomas!
p. Williams', Report of Fashion

March 7, 1860.

thitkiAr 8..4“1.1.11k
flit JAMES CLARKEVA

Cc7-ebrated Female Pills.

PROTECTED 'R). p 7 1) LB TT R

BY ROYAL rx.- PATENT.
Icaelk

Preparedfrom a prescription ofSir Clarke, Y.

.D., Physician Extraordinary to the Quecr.
Th Invalambi°medicine Is unfailing in the cure of se

those painful and dnngerous disenses to which the tenses

esnaUtuticrn is subject. It =dente' all excess and re.

mores all obstructions, and a speedy cure maybe relied ca.

TO MARRIED I.A IES •

Rim peculiarly suited. It will, in a abort time, bring on

the monthly period with regularity.
Hach lwttle, price One Dollar, bcare the Govern:l4.ot

Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeit. •

These Pills ehould not be taken by female', during ire

FIRS?' TIIREE moirrits of Pregnancy, ae tiey ars

tare to bang on Ali/marriage, Ina of any other tints May

era safe.
In all 1111,011 of Nerrnua and Spinel AlTeetion., Pain 14

the Iliwk and Limbo, Fatigue on alight exertion, Paha."
tion of the Heart, itynterice, and Whites, three Villa will
effect a cure when all other mean! 'here 'ailed, and

although a pouerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel
antimony, or northing hurtful to the oonatitutiou.

F.lll direction , accompany each package.

Bole Agent far the United States and Canada,

J(ilJ iIOSES, (Into 2. C. lialdwin Cu..)
noel:looter,

11-1.1,00 and 6 rne:a.•o p:ainps enelampel lb any as

thorlzed lunar° a tad° gr tbo Tire by Tatiana

wall.
Vor •Or

E. D. Lowell and Lewis Schmidt Co.,&Job
B. Messer, Allentown, and Druggists everywhere.

THIS infirElAL,
Is THE RENT MEDICINE IN THE WORLD,

For the Cure of Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation

of the Heart, and for the relief of patients
in the advanced stages of Coniump. •

lion, together with all Diseases
of the Throat and Chest,

and which predisposed to Consumption. It attacks
the root of disease, and makes the fell destroyer Ana.

climb to its influence.. It also produces free expo-
toiation, and induces healthy notion in the diseased
Mucous Membranes and Tissues.. It' is peculiarly
adapted to the radical cure of Asthma. One dose of
this invaluable Syrup often gives ease, and conse-
quently sleep, which the peculiar nature of this dis-
ease denies him. It is very pleasant to the taste and
prompt in its effects. Try it, and be convinced, that
it is invaluable in the cure of Bronchial affections.

}PRICE 50 CENTS .PER BOTTLE.
Prepared only by •

A. ESENWEIN, Druggist.
N. W. Cor. NINTH & POPLAR Sta. ParrAnstrins..

N. B.—For Sale by Lewis Schmidt A Co., and
John D. Moser, Allentown ; Reigel & Son, eller
town ; C. E. Hecht, Easton; A. W. Weber, Huts.
town; Geo. 11. Smith dc Co., Philadelphia, and by
Druggists and Storekeepers generally.

September 19.—May 25, 1869.

BRYAN!S
f&y.„.

roLmolito
. •N.-] WAFERS.

•

The most certain and speedy. remedy ever dissevered fir
nieetue• of the Chest and Laings, Coughs,
C'e/ds, Jahrea, Contoepttole,Drenehitis,.

Ittdvenees, Ileerseness, Difficwlt
Breathing, Sea 'Throat,

• arc., irc.r 1tll;'~!: NV) rr.nsi give the meet IRO/WWII/OUB end
pencet relief, and when persevered with according

1., direrth,or, never fail to effect araid and lting Cole.

have Leen restoredoperf ect healthoowhohave
ochertrmd means in vain. To all cleanse and all csnetito-
il.lllll thoyore equally a blesstog and a core—none need
ilepiiir,so matter how long the disease mayhave existed,
or however severe it may be, provided the .organio PiMe-
tureof the vital ttrons la net hopelessly decayed. Every
one afflictedehnithf give them an ImparU

.1011
el

MOSES, Bole Proprietor, Rachoeter. N •.

Prtre 25 rents per lox. 'Foveae by

E. D. Lawall Lewin Schmidt & Co., and John
B. Moeser, Allentown, and Druggleta aierywhere.

A SPLENDID' CHANCE

FOR A BARGAIN!
A whole Stock of,Store Goods, to be

sold at Private Sale.
THE undersigned, Administrator of Christopher

Liohtenwalner, deceased, hereby gives notice,
that ho offers at private sale the splendid Stock of
ready-made clothing, belonging to deceased, and to
be found at the Store Stand in the Borough ofAllen-
town, at the corner of Hamilton Street and Hall
Alley. The stock contains a varieti, of all such
articles, as are generally met with in a well regula-
ted establishnient of the kind.

An opportunity is also offered to purchase the
lease of the premises containing the stook, for a
term of four years. For particulars inquire of

FRANKLIN STETLERr Administrator,
Fobryory It, TBOO.
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